Breeding Contract for Le Cavalier
Subject to the following terms and conditions, I the undersigned (hereinafter mare owner) hereby agree to
breed the below identified mare to the stallion Le Cavalier, Registration No. 33-93997-98 during the
200___ breeding season.
Name:______________________________Breed______________________Reg. No._______________
Sire:_______________________________ Breed______________________Reg. No._______________
Dam:_______________________________Breed______________________Reg. No._______________
Dam’s Sire__________________________Breed______________________ Reg. No._______________
There will be no booking or service fee under this contract. The contract is for frozen semen only. A fee
of $____________ shall be paid prior to each breeding cycle. Service is limited to not more than two
breeding cycles and will provide two doses per cycle to allow breeding prior to ovulation and following
ovulation. If the mare is not in foal within two cycles, the mare will be deemed unsuitable for frozen
semen breeding and no additional doses will be supplied. This contract does not include a live foal
guarantee.
Contracts will be accepted only for mares with prior Main Mare Book or Premium Mare Book breeding
approval with the German Oldenburg Verband or the ISR Oldenburg North America registries. Mares
must have been approved with a score of at least 98 points and no score below 6 at the breeding inspection.
Mares may be from any registry provided they have received the specified breeding approval rating.
All semen shipments are subject to fees necessary to cover costs for rental of a frozen semen container, a
security deposit on the return of the container, and a deposit to cover shipping and other incidental service
costs. Any balance from these deposits is refundable at the end of the breeding season. After receipt of
semen, the container must be returned within 2 days by 2nd day FEDERAL EXPRESS to the designated
collection service agent. The owner and selected agent are not responsible for lost, delayed, or damaged
semen and make no representation of any kind with respect to semen furnished hereunder, except that it is
from the indicated stallion.
A transported semen report will be provided with each shipment and must be completed and returned to
Equine Reproduction Concepts, LLC, 111 Hackleys Mill Road, Amissville, VA 20106, along with the
frozen semen container.
It is agreed that if the mare named in this contract dies or becomes unfit for service, then the mare owner
may substitute another mare for service under the terms of this contract. The above stated requirements for
prior breeding approval will still apply and semen will be shipped only following receipt of documentation
of that approval.
The mare owner is requested to notify the stallion owner on the first day that heat is confirmed if breeding
will occur during the cycle. Mare owner understands that at least 24 hours advance notice must be given
prior to any shipment of semen. The mare owner may arrange an earlier shipment to any licensed
veterinarian or equine reproduction service center that has necessary storage facilities for frozen semen.
Mare owner may be required to provide the stallion owner with a statement from a licensed veterinarian as
to the general health and breeding suitability of the mare prior to the shipment of semen. The mare owner
agrees to keep the mare in good physical condition throughout the pregnancy. The stallion owner reserves
the right to request documentation of the maintenance of a schedule of inoculations as recommended by a
licensed veterinarian.
Mare owner must have a licensed veterinarian examine the mare to determine the phase of ovulation and
recommend the proper time for breeding. Written verification of this examination may be requested by the
stallion owner. Mare owner further agrees that breeding will be accomplished by a licensed veterinarian.

The mare owner will provide a copy of the mare registration papers and a certificate confirming breeding
approval by the breed registry for which a breeding certificate is to be provided.
This contract shall be governed by the laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia and shall be binding upon
the parties hereto and their personal representatives. Any disputes of a legal matter must be settled in
Culpeper County, Virginia.
I the undersigned do hereby certify that I am the mare owner named herein, or a
duly authorized agent thereof, and as such have the authority to enter into this
contract, as witnessed by my signature. I also certify that I have read and
understand this contract and fee schedule. This contract enters into force and is binding upon
both parties when signed.
_______________________________________
(Signature of Mare Owner)

__________________________________
(Signature of Stallion Owner)

_______________________________________
(Print Name of Mare Owner)

Emmett W. Turner

_______________________________________
(Street Address)
_______________________________________
(City, State, Zip)
_______________________________________
(e-mail)
_______________________________________
(Phone)
_______________________________________
(Fax)

16356 Ryland Chapel Road
Rixeyville, VA 22737
turnermaew@aol.com
540-937-7990
540-937-7991

